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Data presented in only the horizontal direction (1D)Stacked
Data still presented in the horizontal direction (1D)Two Dimensional
• QR code is presented in both the vertical 
and horizontal dimension (direction) (2D) http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:QR_Code_Structure_Example.svghttp://www.qrme.co.uk/qr-code-resources/understanding-a-qr-code.htmlQR Code data capacity
• Numeric only  Max. 7,089 characters
• Alphanumeric  Max. 4,296 characters
• Binary (8 bits)  Max. 2,953 bytes
• Kanji/Kana  Max. 1,817 charactersCreating a QR CodeAwareness 
Action 
AccomplishmentMobile Application 1
http://winksite.com/site/index.cfmMobile Application 2
http://www.ubik.com/Mobile Learning Engine
http://mle.sourceforge.net/Definitions
• Scape: Denotes a pictorial representation 
of a scene or view, as specified by an 
initial element: seascape, landscape, 
mediascape.
• Phenomenology: The study of 
“phenomena”: appearances of things, or 
things as they appear in our experience, or 
the ways we experience thingsImpact is influenced by the 
instrument delivery